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The Little Theatre to Sponsor
Freshman Play November 19

Miss Ethel English to Direct
Rostand's Farcial Comedy

"The Romancers"

The Little Theatre will make
its initial bow for the season of
l»32-'33 by sponsoring the
Freshman play, "The Komanc-
ers," a farcical comedy by Ed-
mund Bostand, to be given Sat-
urday,, November 19.

Miss Ethel E. Einglish, who
was largely responsible for the
splendid success.of the freshman,
play of last year is to coach this
year's production also.

A large number tried out for
parts in the play, and an un-
usual interest in dramatics has
been demonstrated by the class
as a whole.

Miss English assisted the
members of the little Theatre in
selecting the following cast:

Percivet, a lover: Kathleen
• r 1 oh n son.

Strafarel, a bravo, Katy Sams.
Benjamin, father of Percivet,

(Please turn to page two)

Weatherford Speaks
At Chapel Exercises

On Friday'morning, "Novem-
ber 4, Dr. J. W. Weatherford,
President of the Y. M. C. A.
Graduate School and also a spe-
cialist 'on race problems, ad-
dressed the student body in
chapel .on the remarkableness of
the change which has taken
place in the attitude of people
toward each other. He cited ex-
amples of ancient times in which
the life of persons was not re-
garded as valuable and contrast-
ed with these examples the high
value which is placed upon life
today.

He said that c ivi l i /a l ion has
gone back to the basic principles
of Jesus as to the value of hu-
man life. Jesus gave the "great-
est single contribution 'made to
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Litfle Theatre President

Eliza Briggs, Heads Little Theatre, which
is to sponsor Freshman. Play

Wake Forest Gives Play

A large audience •enthusiasti-
cally received the three-act farce,
"It Happened in Hollywood,"
presented by Wake.Forest Col-
lege Dramatic Club Saturday
evening.

The play was directed by Tom
Dysard. The cast included
Franklin Smith, Sam Bennett,
Jack Humphries, Helen1 Eakes,
Louise Whims, Dwight McEwen,
Jarnes Willis, Margaret Craig,
Jessie Ruth Cunningham, An-
nie IRIenee Powell, and Charles
Leonard. The presentation was
sponsored by the Junior class.

I. R. Club Discusses
World Problems

The meeting of the Interna-
tional Relations Club on No-
vember 1, was ..opened 'with. a.
' 'History of International Rela-
tions Clubs," .which was given
by'Miss Nettie Herndon, faculty
adviser of the club. .Miss Hern-
don also read a letter to the club
from .Miss Amy lleminway
Jones, execut ive secretary of the
International Relations Clubs,
w h i c h included a discussion of
t h e -books recently received
through the Carnegie endow-
ment.

Af te r the business session, in
wh ich the const i tut ion of the
c lub was read by Erina Fisher
and the new member, Edythe
Bagby, was welcomed into the
club by the president,-Martha
Castlebury, the following pro-
gram was given : "Present Prob-
lems in Japan and China," Mar-
tha Salisbury; "Disarmament,"
Martha Castlebury. and "Cur-
rent Events," by Erma Fisher
and Emily Miller.

The books which have been re-
(Please turn to page four)

Society Anniversary
Celebrated Yesterday

at Wake Forest
Society Day was celebrated for

the ninety-eighth year at Wake
Forest College on Friday with
a schedule of events which was
ithe' most entertaining of any
had for a number of anniversa-
ries.

The program was begun in the
morning when members of the
Euzelian and Pliilomathesian So-
cieties debated. Probably the
most interesting feature was the
•clash, between the Demon Dea-
cons and the Carson-Newman
eleven on Gore field in the aft-
ernoon. On Friday night, after
an informal banquet orations
were given by society members
in Wingate Memorial Hall, and
at n ine- th i r ty the guests were
fo rmal ly received in the gymna-
sium.

.Gordon Grant, of the Philo-
mathesian Society, presided, and
George Griffin of tbc Eu/elians
acted as secretary in accordance
with the 3'early alteration of
the societies.

"Many of the Meredith girls
at tended the celebration.

Student Government
Sponsors Carnival

According to information re-
ceived from Mary C. Sherin,
President of the Student Gov-
ernment, that organisation will
sponsor a carnival in the college
aud i to r ium on November 22, for
the entire student body.

Pr in ted i n v i t a t i o n s w i l l be
sent to f r iends of the students.

The -Student Government, is
p l a n n i n g a social a f f a i r of some
kind each month of the year so
that the students may become
better acquainted with each
Other and the students of the
nearby, colleges.

Martha Viccellio is in charge
of the social plans.

Kate Allison Presides Over
N. C. State B. S. U. Convention

-a

State B. S. U. Head

Kate Allison, who presided over the 1932
session o\ the B. S. U. Convention

Thanksgiving; Holidays
NOT. 28-28

This is the second year that
Meredith students have en-
joyed the privilege of Thanks-
giving holidays. The holidays
begin tills year at noon on
November 28, and last until,
noon on November 28.

Lefler Gives Present
Political Policies

Dr. Hugh T, Lefler, professor
of history at State College, spoke

League of Women Votersto tlu
at Meredith Thursday evening
in the Phi Hall , on the subject
"The Present Po l i t i ca l Situa-
tion." He opened his speech
w i t h the statement t h a t unfor -
tunately intel l igent people do
not determine political elect ions.
l i e said that there had been very
few elections where real issues
have been fought since ( h e po-
litical battles have be-on chiefly
those of personalities. The
speaker continued wi th the re-
mark that t a r i f f is the only issue
which h a s r u n con t inua l l y
through political history. In
both parties the platforms h'avi1'.
been bri l l iant generalities. Al-
though the party platforms
reached the peak of haziness in
1920 the platforms of 1932 are
running a close second. In this
campaign both major parties
have failed to .mention outstand-
ing problems. The other candi-
date, Norman Thomas, has been
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Properties of "34 Words" Sold at Auction
"Bight this-way, Juniors, to

get your money's worth," or
words to'that ' effect, called the
Juniors to a corner of the gym-
nasium. Wednesday night, No-
vember 2, to an auction sale of
the properties used in the stunt,
" '34 Words," which won the cup
for the class of '34.

Before the auctioneering be-
gan, the orchestra gave the se-
lection which they played in the

.stunt, after which the auction-
eer. Peg LeGrand, first auc-
tioned off the tables which were
used by the "famous stenogra-
phers and dancers." Then the
luitrack, on which the stenogra-
phers had "allowed" their hats to
be placed, was sold "at quite a
bargain." The "Heart 'n Love
Repair Shop," and the shelter
which was in front of it were
then auctioned, and now grace

Peg
the entrances to the boudoirs of
Kaiherine Davis and
Grand.

After the stunt properties had
all been sold, the orchestra played
again, and the Juniors en-
joyed a social hour, during
which cider was served from
the athletic cup and the stunt
cup, both of which are in the pos-
session of the 'Juniors at the
present time.

Meredith Winner of Poster
Exhibit for Past Four

Years

The annual North Carolina
Baptist Student Conference was
held at the First Baptist Church
in Chapel Hill, November 24, at
which t ime Winston Pearce,
Wake Forest College, was elect-
ed president, and .Marguerite
Warren, of Meredith College,'
was elected secretary.

Approximately two hundred
and seventy-live young people
from eleven Baptist and State
colleges in the State gathered in
Chapel Hill for the student con-
ference, under ( h e leadership of
Kate Al l i son . .Meredi th , presi-
dent, and Sue Kay, Woman's
Co liege, IT. N. C., secretary.

Dr.. Ellis Fuller, pastor of ( l i e
First Baptist ( M i u r c h of At l an ta ,
Ga., who was one of (he m a i n
speakers of the conference, de-
livered the pr incipal address
Friday n igh t at the opening ses-
sion, on "!.'resent Tower and
Survival Value Christian
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HOBBS ADDRESSES
MEREDITH STUDENTS

Dr. J. K. llobbs, pastor of the
I'M rat Baptist Church of Bir-
mingham. Alabama, was the
chapel speaker of Thursday, No-

l i e used a part ofvembei
Judges 5:;U as the subject of a
brief t a l k . "Let. them tha t love
him he as the sun when he goeth
for th in his might.'1

"Everybody,-'-' he said, "is in-
terested in love, and the object
of love has much to do with the
q u a l i t y of the person. I ('you tell
me w h a t you love, I can tell you

you are."
"To love God,'-' he continued,

(Please turn to page three)

Book Week Nov. 13-19
Book Week is to be observed

November 1:MI). The club wom-
en in I f a l e igh are taking a lead
in th i s movement.

Librarians in the State have
been investigating, and their
statistics show that more North
Carolinians are reading today
than ever before, but that only
about one-third of them have ac-
cess to libraries. In forty-seven
counties there are no libraries at
all . Book Week has meant a
great deal in this great further-
ing of reading, du r ing its short;
existence.

Meredith has always observed
Book Week, and is planning to
observe it this year. However,
definite plans have not as yet
been made.


